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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1

OVERVIEW
Woodfield Ecology was commissioned to carry out further bat surveys on behalf of E&JW
Glendinning Ltd. in response to the Linhay Hill Quarry Extension Environmental Statement
(ES) Regulation 22 Request (Amec Foster Wheeler, December 2016).
The following report relates specifically to the request for the applicant to ‘provide results
of bat surveys of adits local to the site (within Little Barton Fields Unconfirmed County
Wildlife Site (UWS)) and to confirm any additional likely significant effects as a result of
the Linhay Hill Quarry development’ (Item 22, Table 2.1: Regulation 22 Requests).

1.2

PRE-EXISTING SURVEY INFORMATION
During 2014-2015, comprehensive bat surveys were undertaken across the proposed
Extension Area and along the Waye Lane Replacement Route and adjoining habitats, the
results of which are reported in full within Technical Appendix 10.1c and 10.1j
respectively of the Extension to Linhay Hill Quarry – Environmental Statement (Atkins,
June 2016).
The results of the roost surveys confirmed the presence of maternity colonies for Lesser
Horseshoe bat as well as Brown Long-eared bat. Other non‐breeding roosts for small
numbers / individual bats were also identified for Greater Horseshoe bat, Lesser
Horseshoe bat as well as more common / widespread species (Brown Long‐eared bat,
Common Pipistrelle and Natterer’s bat). All identified roost sites will be retained; however
potential indirect impacts could arise as a result of construction disturbance and changes
to flight lines.
The combined results of activity surveys carried out across the Extension Area and along
the Waye Lane Replacement Route confirmed that at least 10 different bat species /
species groups use the site and immediate surrounds for commuting and / or foraging
activity including species considered to be rare (Barbastelle & Lesser Horseshoe bat) and
very rare (Greater Horseshoe bat) in a UK context (BCT, 2014).
Taking into account their relative frequency and usage of the site, in the context of their
UK and local status, the bat assemblage present at the site was assessed as being of up to
County level importance.
With regards to use of off-site mine adits by bats and the focus of the current report, no
surveys of these features were carried out during the suite of surveys undertaken during
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2014-2015. The Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey of the Extension Area carried out in
April 2014 identified one of the mine adits within Alston Wood (also a spring and the main
water supply for Alston Farm) and highlighted the feature as having high potential to
support hibernating bats, however further targeted bat surveys of this (or any other adits)
were previously scoped out given the lack of any perceived impact pathways due to
distance from the proposals.

1.3

SURVEY OBJECTIVES
In order to address the ES Regulation 22 Request, the purpose of this assessment was to
identify all mine adits in and around Little Barton UWS (where accessible) and confirm
usage by bats during the main active period as well as during the hibernation period.
Survey findings were then used to identify any additional potential significant effects
arising from the quarry extension and ancillary proposals. Finally, a review of mitigation
measures previously presented in the Linhay Hill Quarry Extension ES Ecology Chapter was
undertaken, with recommendations for any changes / additional measures made as
necessary.

2.0 METHODOLOGY
2.1

WALKOVER SURVEY
A daytime walkover survey was undertaken on 2nd September by Becky Prudden MCIEEM
and Oliver Prudden MCIEEM in order to locate and identify all mine adits within Alston
Wood (part of Little Barton UWS) and surrounds, encompassing all areas within E & J.W.
Glendinning ownership. At each of the identified mine adits, a Preliminary Roost
Assessment (PRA) was then carried out with regards to their suitability to support roosting
bats. The findings of this survey were used to inform the scope of the further surveys
undertaken.
A high powered torch was used to illuminate the entrance of each mine adit to assess its
suitability to support roosting bats and search for any bats or evidence of bats (e.g.
droppings and feeding remains) present at the entrance. It should be noted that as the
structural stability of all mine adits identified was unknown, together with the fact that all
are confined spaces which were found to be permanently / seasonally flooded, the PRA
did not include an internal inspection of the adit shafts for reasons of health and safety.

2.2

DUSK EMERGENCE SURVEYS
In order to determine the presence / absence of roosting bats during the active period
and, where possible, assess the size of any colonies present, each of the four identified
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mine adits was subject to a dusk emergence survey undertaken in September 2016 during
favourable weather conditions (refer to Table 1 below).
During each adit survey, a surveyor was positioned outside the entrance from half an hour
before sunset and remained in position for 1.5-2 hours after sunset. Surveyors were
careful to position themselves to ensure they had a reasonable view of any emerging bats,
whilst avoiding causing an obstruction or significant disturbance which could have
affected the behaviour of any bats present.
Surveyors used an EM3 or EM3+ bat detector to listen to and record echolocation calls of
bats during the survey. Notes were made on any observations of bats emerging from or
re-entering the adits including times, flight lines and number of bats. In addition,
incidental bat activity within the vicinity of the adit entrances was also recorded with the
species of bat noted. The recorded calls were later analysed using AnaLook software to
confirm the identification of the species recorded as far as possible.
Table 1: Dates of Emergence Surveys
Survey Date
Summary weather
Adit
conditions
Reference

2.3

A1

13/09/2016

A2

13/09/2016

A3

25/09/2016

A4

25/09/2016

Surveyor

Dry, very light breeze
(Beaufort 0-1), 19oC,
mostly cloudy (7/8).
As above.

Becky Prudden MCIEEM

Dry, very light breeze
(Beaufort 0-1), 13-16oC,
mostly cloudy (7/8).
As above.

Oliver Prudden MCIEEM

Oliver Prudden MCIEEM

Becky Prudden MCIEEM

AUTOMATED SURVEYS
Automated bat detectors (AnaBat Express) were left just outside the entrance to each of
the four identified mine adits for a total of 42 recording nights between September 2016
and February 2017, encompassing both the active and hibernation period for bats.
The dates of the remote monitoring surveys, together with summary weather conditions
are shown in Table 2 below.
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Table 2: Dates of Automated Surveys of Mine Adits
Month
Recording No. of
Summary weather conditions
Adit
Nights
recording
nights
nd
th
September 2 – 8
7
Temperature range: 11.7oC - 30oC
A1
2016
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 6.6mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-11.2kn

A2

A3

A4

October
2016

24th – 30th

7

Temperature range: 2.8oC - 24oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 3.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-16kn

January
2017

6th – 19th

14

Temperature range: -4oC - 16.4oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 10.5mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-7.62kn

February
2017

8th – 21st

14

Temperature range: -1.4oC - 20.2oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 4.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-6.6kn

September
2016

9th – 15th

7

Temperature range: 5.6oC - 29oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 6.6mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-10.9kn

October
2016

24th – 30th

7

Temperature range: 2.8oC - 24oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 3.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-16kn

January
2017

6th – 19th

14

Temperature range: -4oC – 16.4oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 10.5mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-7.62kn

February
2017

8th – 22nd

14

Temperature range: -1.4oC - 20.2oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 4.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-6.6kn

September
2016

2nd – 8th

7

Temperature range: 11.7oC - 30oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum: 6.6mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-11.2kn

October
2016

24th – 30th

7

Temperature range: 2.8oC - 24oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 3.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-16kn

January
2017

6th – 19th

14

Temperature range: -4oC - 16.4oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 10.5mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-7.62kn

February
2017

8th – 22nd

14

Temperature range: -1.4oC - 20.2oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 4.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-6.6kn

September
2016

23rd – 29th

6

Temperature range: 4.7oC - 25.1oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum: 8.1mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-5.2kn
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Recording No. of
Nights
recording
nights
th
th
24 – 30
7

Summary weather conditions

January
2017

6th – 19th

14

Temperature range: -4oC - 16.4oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 10.5mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-7.62kn

February
2017

8th – 22nd

14

Temperature range: -1.4oC - 20.2oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 4.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-6.6kn

October
2016

Temperature range: 2.8oC - 24oC
Maximum Rainfall Accum.: 3.3mm
Wind Speed Range: 0-16kn

On each deployment, the detectors were set to record continuously (triggered by bat
passes) between half an hour before sunset until half an hour after sunset. At the end of
each deployment, the data was downloaded for analysis to species-level wherever
possible using AnaLook software.

2.4

BASELINE EVALUATION CRITERIA
The ecological valuation is based on the guidelines set out in Guidelines for Ecological
Impact Assessment in the UK and Ireland: Terrestrial, Freshwater and Coastal (CIEEM,
2016). The known or potential value of an ecological resource or feature is determined
within the following geographical context:
•
•
•
•
•

2.5

International and European;
National;
Regional (South West England);
County (Devon);
Local (with further sub-levels as appropriate).

LIMITATIONS
No major limitations which could potentially reduce confidence in the findings were
encountered whilst completing the surveys. Whilst weather conditions during the
automated survey were variable (and included some nights of poor weather), no
‘extreme’ weather events were recorded over the course of the surveys and conditions
were considered typical for the seasons. Any effect weather may have had on the results
would be ‘averaged out’ by the high number of recording nights overall.
With the exception of the final night of the September deployment at Adit A4 (when the
batteries in the detector failed), full data sets were obtained from each of the locations
during each monitoring period. To allow comparisons to be drawn between different
locations and across different months (with variable night lengths), a bat activity index
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was used with the number of bat passes per hour (B/hr) calculated to provide a standard
index of relative activity.

3.0 RESULTS
3.1

WALKOVER SURVEY
The walkover survey identified three mine adits within the Little Barton UWS (all within
Alston Wood). The location of a fourth mine adit was revealed following consultation with
local resident and naturalist, Mr John Day. The location of each of these four adits (A1-A4)
is shown on Figure 1 and further details and photographs of each are given in Table 3
below.
Table 3: Description of Mine Adits
Adit Description
Ref.
A1

Grid Ref.

Adit cut into slope at western
end of Alston Wood – spring
emerges in this location
(seasonally flooded). Several
fallen trees partially block
entrance. Entrance dimensions
1m (h) x 0.6m (w).

SX 7727
7217

High suitability for roosting
bats.

A2

Adit with low entrance close to
clearing in woodland.
Permanently flooded with only
a small air space above (shaft
did not appear to extend back
further than c. 4-5m). Entrance
dimensions 0.4m (h) x 1.1m (w).

SX 7757
7223

Moderate suitability for
roosting bats.
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Description

Grid Ref.

Largest of the four adits.
Entrance is mostly blocked
(except for a c.20cm gap at the
top) with concrete / timber dam
which regulates the piped water
supply to Alston Farm. Entrance
dimensions 1.75m (h) x 1m (w).

SX 7770
7225

Photograph

Moderate suitability for
roosting bats.

A4

Adit entrance to the north of
Waye House, adjacent to Alston
Lane. Shaft appears to descend
steeply and was completely dry.
Entrance dimensions 0.75m (h)
x 1m (w).

SX 7698
7202

High suitability for roosting
bats.
No evidence confirming the use of any of the mine adits by bats was identified during the
walkover survey, although as previously noted, due to being confined, water-filled spaces,
the adits were not entered on health and safety grounds.

3.2

DUSK EMERGENCE SURVEYS
During the dusk emergence surveys carried out in September 2016, Greater and Lesser
Horseshoe bats were confirmed to be roosting in mine adits A1 and A4. Details of roosting
activity and other incidental records made during each of the emergence surveys are
summarised below.

3.2.1

Adit A1
During the dusk emergence survey carried out on 13th September at adit A1, a Greater
Horseshoe bat was observed emerging from the entrance 10 minutes after sunset,
followed soon afterwards by a second Greater Horseshoe bat six minutes later. Both bats
were seen to head in a southerly direction through woodland upon emergence. In
addition, at c. 65 minutes after sunset a single Lesser Horseshoe bat was seen flying at the
adit entrance and entered briefly before then heading south-west and this behaviour was
presumed to be indicative of night-roosting. Other incidental records made during the
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survey included two faint Common Pipistrelle passes which were bat(s) foraging /
commuting above the woodland canopy in the vicinity.
3.2.2

Adit A2
The dusk emergence at adit A2 carried out on 13th September recorded no emerging /
roosting bats. Incidental bat passes (unseen) which were recorded during the survey
included a single Noctule bat pass at four minutes before sunrise (indicating the presence
of a nearby roost most likely inside the woodland), and a faint Common Pipistrelle pass
recorded at c. 50 minutes after sunset.

3.2.3

Adit A3
No roosting bats were observed during the dusk emergence at adit A3 on 25th September.
The only bat activity recorded at this location was occasional incidental Common
Pipistrelle activity, with the first pass heard at c. 40 minutes after sunset.

3.2.4

Adit A4
During the dusk emergence survey undertaken on 25th September at adit A4, a total of
nine Lesser Horseshoe bats were observed emerging from the entrance. The first bat
emerged at 20 minutes after sunset with others following at regular intervals up until c.40
minutes after sunset. All of these bats were observed doubling-back on themselves upon
emergence, and headed in a north-easterly direction towards pasture fields / Alston
Wood. A number of the bats that emerged remained within the woodland canopy in close
proximity to the adit for several minutes before commuting further afield and were
presumed to be light sampling / warming up. No other bat activity was recorded at this
location during the survey.

3.3

AUTOMATED SURVEYS
The automated surveys of the mine adits confirmed that all four adits are used by
roosting bats to varying degrees, as described in detail in the following section and
summarised in Table 4 below.
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Table 4: Number of Bat Passes & Bat Activity Index (B/hr) Recorded During Automated Surveys
by Species
Species
Myotis species

No. of
Sound
files

Noctule

A1

B/hr

33

0.2

1

0.01

No. of
Sound
files

A2

B/hr

No. of
Sound
files
4

A3

No. of
Sound
files

0.05

1

0.01

2

0.02

27

0.27

269

2.54

194

1.98

Common / Soprano
Pipistrelle
Common Pipistrelle

2

0.02

Soprano Pipistrelle
Greater Horseshoe bat

992

12.56

Lesser Horseshoe bat

233

2.34

43

Total (by Location)

1261

15.12

43

3.3.1

A4

B/hr

B/hr

44

0.46

0.54

112

1.12

2585

32.40

0.54

160

1.63

3078

37.23

Total (by
Species)
38 /
0.25B/hr
3/
0.03B/hr
27 /
0.27B/hr
271 /
2.57B/hr
194 /
1.98B/hr
1036 /
13.02B/hr
2973 /
36.41B/hr
4542 /
54.53B/hr

Adit A1
Over the 42 recording nights, a total of 1261 bat passes were recorded by the automated
bat detector placed just outside the entrance to adit A1. Records of five different bat
species were made, with the majority of activity (79% of all bat passes) identified as
Greater Horseshoe bat (992 passes in total). Lesser Horseshoe bat was the next most
frequently recorded species (233 passes), with a total of 33 passes identified as a Myotis
bat species. Based on the timings and frequency of passes, all three of these bat species /
species groups were presumed to have been roosting in the adit. A single Noctule pass
and two Common Pipistrelle passes were also recorded at this location, but based on the
very low frequency and poor quality of these recordings, these were presumed to be
incidental records of bats commuting / foraging nearby.
With regards to Greater Horseshoe bats, passes were predominantly recorded during
September (799 passes which equates to 10.6 b/hr) with reduced activity in October (188
passes or 1.92 b/hr) and just 5 passes in January (0.02 b/hr) with no activity recorded
during February. Across the monitoring period, Greater Horseshoe passes were recorded
throughout the night-time period, however there was a noticeable peak in activity within
20 minutes after sunset and before sunrise. In addition, a total of 213 Greater Horseshoe
passes were recorded before sunset and a further 9 passes were also recorded after
sunrise. This pattern of activity clearly indicates that Greater Horseshoe bats are using this
adit for day-roosting, during both the active and hibernation periods.
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Lesser Horseshoe bat passes were recorded during each of the monitoring months, with
the highest number of passes recorded in September (135 passes or 1.8 b/hr) and the
lowest in October (10 passes or 0.1 b/hr). The timings of the recordings again indicate
both day and night roosting by Lesser Horseshoe bats in all of the monitoring months,
with a large number of the records falling within the peak emergence / re-entry times,
including 5 passes recorded shortly before sunset.
Myotis bat passes were recorded in all recording months except for February, although
activity was highest in January (total of 28 passes or 0.05 b/hr). With the exception of a
single pass which was recorded within the typical emergence period (66 minutes after
sunset); the remainder of passes were recorded in the middle of the night time.
3.3.2

Adit A2
A total of 43 bat passes were recorded at adit A2 across the whole monitoring period. All
registrations were identified as Lesser Horseshoe bat and the vast majority (41 passes)
were recorded in September, with just two passes recorded during October and no
activity in either January or February.
The timings of the records indicate use of this mine adit for night-roosting by Lesser
Horseshoe bats during the active period, but do not indicate use as a day-roost given that
none of the calls fell during the peak emergence / re-entry times for this species.

3.3.3

Adit A3
A total of 160 bat passes were recorded from adit A3 across the monitoring period, the
vast majority of which (112 passes) were identified as Lesser Horseshoe bat, with a
further 44 Greater Horseshoe passes and 4 passes belonging to the Myotis genus.
Lesser Horseshoe activity was recorded during each of the months, with activity levels
highest during September (47 passes / 0.62 b/hr), with the lowest activity recorded during
February (14 passes / 0.07 b/hr). The vast majority of activity was recorded in the middle
of the night which would suggest that this adit is predominantly used for night-roosting by
this species. However, whilst no very early / late calls were recorded, four passes were
recorded within 40 minutes after sunset and a further pass was recorded at 45 minutes
before sunrise, which could suggest that this feature is used as a Lesser Horseshoe day
roost as well on occasion.
Greater Horseshoe bat passes were recorded during September (8 passes / 0.11 b/hr),
and peaked in October (34 passes / 0.35 b/hr) with low activity also recorded in January (2
passes / 0.01 b/hr) and no records made during February. During the October monitoring,
a number of early Greater Horseshoe passes were recorded which included 7 passes
recorded before sunset and a further 8 passes within 20 minutes after sunset, which
would indicate day as well as night roosting by this species within Adit A3.
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The four Myotis bat passes were during September (2 passes / 0.03b/hr) and October (2
passes / 0.02b/hr) and all were recorded in the middle of the night, outside of peak
emergence times and may have been bats commuting / foraging nearby based on the
poor quality of the recordings.
3.3.4

Adit A4
The highest overall levels of bat activity were recorded at adit A4, with a total of 3078 bat
passes recorded at this location over the course of the monitoring surveys. The majority
of records (c.84%) were identified as Lesser Horseshoe bat, with c. 9% of the calls
identified as Common Pipistrelle and Soprano Pipistrelle accounting for a further 6% of
the overall activity. The remaining calls (<1%) comprised of intermediate Common /
Soprano Pipistrelle calls as well as a single Myotis pass and two Noctule passes which
given the poor quality of the calls, were assumed to be incidental records of commuting /
foraging bats.
Lesser Horseshoe bats were found to use the mine adit during both the active and
hibernation periods, with 2231 passes (29.6b/hr) recorded during September, 195 passes
(1.99b/hr) in October, 102 passes (0.49b/hr) in January and 57 passes (0.29b/hr) in
February. Mirroring the results of the emergence surveys, the timings of the bat passes
across each of the survey months, indicate that this adit is regularly used as a day-roost
for Lesser Horseshoe bats, with 80 passes recorded shortly before sunset or within 20
minutes and a further 42 passes recorded within 40 minutes of sunrise.
A total of 269 Common Pipistrelle passes were recorded at this location, with the timing
and seasonal distribution of records suggesting the adit is used by low numbers of bats as
a transitional / hibernation roost. No passes were recorded during September, however
230 passes were recorded in October (2.35b/hr), 23 passes in January (0.11b/hr) and 16
passes in February (0.08b/hr). In each of these three months, early and late passes were
recorded which corresponded to the peak emergence / re-entry times for this species.
Soprano Pipistrelle activity at this mine adit included 7 passes in September (0.09b/hr),
183 passes in October (1.87b/hr), 1 pass in January (0.005b/hr) and 3 passes in February
(0.02b/hr). This also included a number of early and late passes during October and
January suggesting that this adit it also used by low numbers of Soprano Pipistrelle as a
transitional and hibernation roost.
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS & VALUATION
The combined results of the adit bat surveys have confirmed the following:
•

Adit A1 is used mainly by Greater Horseshoe bats as a day and night roost during
the active and hibernation periods, and, based on observations made during the
emergence survey, presumed to be low numbers (<5 bats). It also used to a lower
extent by Lesser Horseshoe bats, again as a day and night roost during both the
active and hibernation periods. Myotis bats also appear to occasionally roost
here.

•

Adit A2 recorded the lowest activity levels and species diversity of all the adits,
and was found to be used only by low numbers of Lesser Horseshoe bats as an
occasional night roost during the active season.

•

Adit A3 was also found to be used fairly infrequently by low numbers of bats,
including Lesser Horseshoe bats (as a night roost and possible occasional day
roost) and Greater Horseshoe bats (very occasional day and night roost).

•

Adit A4 was found to be used mainly by Lesser Horseshoe bats as a day and night
roost during both the active and hibernation periods and based on observations
made during the emergence surveys could support in the region of 10 or more
bats. Surveys also found this adit to be used as an occasional Common Pipistrelle
and Soprano Pipistrelle day roost during both the active and hibernation periods,
with activity of both species concentrated in October, suggesting it has greater
importance as an autumn / transitional roost site for both species.

The surveys have identified that all four adits are used to varying degrees by roosting bats,
with Lesser Horseshoe bat the most frequently recorded species overall (present at all
four adits) and Greater Horseshoe bats the next most frequently recorded species
(present at adits A1 and A3 only). Common and Soprano Pipistrelle bats were recorded at
a much lower frequency and only at adit A4, with occasional Myotis roosting concluded
for adit A1 only.
Overall, these surveys help to build a picture of use of the wider landscape surrounding
the proposals by bats, in particular they have identified the nearest hibernation sites for
Lesser Horseshoe and Greater Horseshoe bats to the quarry extension and ancillary
proposals. Based on proximity and the high degree of habitat connectivity, it is also
reasonable to assume that the adits are used by the same bat populations that were
recorded at Lower Waye and within Alston Farm buildings during the previous surveys in
2014-2015.
Taking into account the confirmed use of the nearby mine adits by roosting bats including
Greater Horseshoe and Lesser Horseshoe bats, the overall valuation of the bat
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assemblage is considered unchanged from that reported previously and is still considered
to be of up to County value.

5.0 IMPLICATIONS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT
The following section provides details of potential adverse impacts on the four adits that
could arise during the construction and operational phases of the Quarry Extension and
associated Waye Lane Replacement Route, any specific mitigation measures that are
needed and draws conclusions regarding residual effects.

5.1

POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS

5.1.1

Construction
Table 5 below sets out the distance from each of the mine adits to the nearest
construction activities associated with the various elements of the proposals.
Table 5: Distance of Mine Adits from Nearest Construction Activity
Distance to Nearest Construction Activity
Adit
Reference Waye Lane
Replacement Route /
new Farm Access
Track
210 m
A1

Quarry Extension
(including overburden
removal / roll-over
creation)
300 m

Other Impacts
Associated with
Proposals
160 m (pond reprofiling)

A2

260 m

290 m

50 m (minor drainage
works in Little Barton
Fields UWS)

A3

290 m

300 m

100 m (minor drainage
works in Little Barton
Fields UWS)

A4

210 m

370 m

180 m (pond de-silting)

The construction of the Waye Lane Replacement Route and new Farm Access Track will be
by standard construction techniques and will not require piling. Noise and vibration from
construction activities such as earthworks and compaction would occur, although given
the linear working corridor, the duration of any such activities at the closest points to the
adits would be limited.
The minor drainage works proposed within Little Barton Fields UWS comprise installation
of a single drainage channel across the track on the edge of the UWS, and clearance of
bramble scrub and blockages from an existing drainage ditch. These works are of a very
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minor scale such that they are considered not to have potential to result in effects to any
roosting bats.
5.1.2

Operation
Waye Lane Replacement Route
The operation of the Waye Lane Replacement Route is not anticipated to lead to any
impacts on any of the four identified mine adits or their bat populations as none of them
fall in close proximity to the proposed route. Adit 4 is directly adjacent to Alston Lane, and
was found to support the highest levels of bat activity of the four features surveyed,
suggesting that the low traffic volumes (which are not anticipated to change significantly
once Waye Lane is operational) do not currently appear to have a detrimental impact on
roosting bats using this adit.
Quarry Operation
Table 6 below sets gives the distances to the nearest quarry extraction activities once the
extension is operational (all Stages) and during progressive restoration. The distance of
each feature from existing quarrying activities is also given for comparison.
Table 6: Distance of Mine Adits from Nearest Quarry Operation & Progressive
Restoration Activity
Distance to Nearest Quarrying Activity
Adit
Reference Existing Quarry (rock
extraction)
460 m
A1
A2
A3
A4

Quarry Extension (rock
extraction)
330 m

Progressive Restoration

620 m

350 m

290 m

700 m

330 m

300 m

400 m

400 m

370 m

300 m

Quarry blasting is likely to represent the greatest source of noise and vibration during
operation. Blasting is currently limited by existing permissions to between 9.30am to
5.30pm Mon - Sat), and is strictly limited in terms of the levels of vibration permitted. The
frequency of blasting would be similar to that at the existing quarry, which is variable
according to need, with a mean frequency of twice per month (based on 13 months of
blast monitoring data).
The proposed extension would bring quarrying activities including blasting to within 330
to 350m of adits A1, A2 & A3. The proximity to adit A4 (400m) would remain unchanged.
Given the current levels of use of A4 by roosting bats, it would appear noise or vibration
levels experienced at such distances do not deter bats from being present, and it is
therefore considered unlikely that operational effects would result in significant changes
in use of any of the four adits by roosting bats.
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The Hydrological Impact Assessment submitted with the Environmental Statement did not
predict hydrological changes to the adits to arise from operational dewatering. This is
primarily due to the adits being located with a geological series above the limestone to be
quarried, and separated by relatively impermeable strata between the two. In the unlikely
event of unpredicted changes (lowering) of water levels within these adits, this is not
considered likely to result in a reduction in the overall suitability of the adits for roosting
bats. Greater Horseshoe bats and other bat species regularly hibernate in underground
features which lack springs and streams as the high humidity and stable temperatures
they require are not dependant on the presence of such features. It is considered more
likely that a lowered water table would result in the adits becoming more suitable for
roosting bats through increasing available roosting space. This is evidenced by the fact
that those adits that had the highest water levels and smallest air-filled voids (A2 & A3)
were also found to be the least well used by bats.

5.2

MITIGATION MEASURES
The findings of the surveys of the adits do not indicate additional mitigation measures for
roosting bats to be necessary for construction or operation. The mitigation and
enhancement measures for roosting bats set out in the Environmental Statement are
considered to remain appropriate and fit for purpose. These measures can be summarised
as:

5.3

•

Excessive construction noise to be controlled through standard working practices
to be detailed within a CEMP;

•

Sensitive working methods to be employed for the minor drainage works within
Little Barton Fields UWS to be detailed within a CEMP;

•

Key hedgerow connections related to roosts are retained, strengthened or
recreated, widths of hedgerow breaks are minimised;

•

Installation of 30 No. artificial bat boxes along the Waye Lane Replacement Route;

•

Creation of 4 artificial ‘bat caves’ within quarry faces as a part of progressive
restoration.

RESIDUAL EFFECTS
No change to the assessment of residual effects on roosting bats is considered to arise:
the Proposed Development is predicted in the very long term to result in a significant
beneficial, permanent, direct effect on a feature of ecological importance up to the
County scale, equating to an effect of large positive significance.
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POTENTIAL FOR IMPACTS ON SOUTH HAMS SAC
Greater Horseshoe bats have been confirmed to use two of the surveyed adits: A1 (low
numbers day-roosting during active and hibernation seasons) and A3 (occasional day and
night roost during active and hibernation seasons). Given the distances between these
adits and the proposed quarry extension (as set out above) no significant effects are
predicted to occur to roosting Greater Horseshoe bats. The mitigation measures already
proposed further minimise any risk of effects occurring. Accordingly, no significant effects
are anticipated to the South Hams SAC as a result.
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